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Int roduct i on
The purpose of the report which the Commission is required to present to the,
€ounci[, in accordance with Articte 17G) of ReguLation (EEC) No 816170'is
to record the ratjo between production and utitisationinthe wine sector and
to estinrate foreseeabLe changes in that ratio on the basis, jn purticuLar,
of the forecasts provided for in paragraph. S of the same ArticLe= FoLLowing
serious difficutties in the wine sector resuLting from events during the tast
fer years which have made t'he baLance between supplies and util.isation
precarious, the CounciL decided in 19-76 to forSid the pLanting of new
1 0ctober 1978, the measures needed to ensure that 1.r growing potent
adjusted to market requirements. Therefore, the C ssion drew up an
progr.amme on the progressive establishment of baLancel on the narket in
which contains a number of proposats to the CounciL. I The report which
accompanies these proposaLs contains an exhaustive anlatysis of the factors
which contribute to market baLance.. This.is why aLt the Annex contains






the foreseeabte deveLopments in the uine-groufng a
shown in the l4emben Statesr fonecasts.
and .in production as
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Genera I considerdtions
The unretiabitity rhich was noted severat times in the previous report.in the
data Eiven in the nationaI estimates on rhich this report is based neans that
the usuaI reservations about their vaLidity have to be pointed cut.
The most important events in the tast tvo rine-grgring years (1976/77 and
197'7178, rere the prohibition on neN ptantings. of vines 'itnposed by Regutation
(€€c) No 11621V6 and the granting of,a conv€rsion premium for areas under
vines provided for by Regutation (EEC) No 1163/76-
The,cmbined effect of these tHo provisions, atthough more Linited than one
might have hoped, has been quite obvious and has on the uhote counteracted
the previous trend toyards an increase in areas.
The main points indicated by the nationaI estinates for the present uine-
groving year are as fottoys:
r. Fgr:?seepbte devetqpments in the aneg undgl,viles;in ,thp va,piqui prodq,cer
FlemFel States {for yine grapes)
a) Germany.
The increase in the argas under vines expected in rine-gnoning year
1976177 (o-n). over existi4g areas under vines was in fact 0.gx.
For the 1977178 uine-grouing year the 6ernan estimate indicates an
increase of .g.37 in areas under v4nes. This increase, r*hlch onty
cover.s quaLity r,lines p.s.r-, is atmost entirely accounted for by new
ptantdngs since the areas grubbed up and those reptanted cancet each
other out, The tno regions which contribute the most to the expected



























The forecasts for Last year, that is a reduct,ion in the area of 1.2'A,
trere exceeded. In fact the total area was reduced by 1.5/' (19 000 ha).
For the 1977178 wiie-growing.year a further reduction of 1.?7, in the
totaL area under vines is expected. The areas which are being
reduced are those producing tabLe wine ? 16 642 hil and in the Cognac
region (- 343 ha), white the areas of quaL'ity wines p.s,r. are
increasing. At regionaL Levet the expected reductions fc'r tabLe wine
are considerabLe for Aquitaine, Midi-Pyr6ndes, Languedoc, Provence-
C6te drAzur and Corse; the increases in quaLity wines p.s.r. are
concentrated in Aquitaine, Rh6ne-ALpes, Languedoc and Provence:'C6te '
' d I Azur.
c) Ita Ly
For the 1976177 wine-growing year the estjmated 0.8y, reduction ih
the totaL area corresponded to an actuat reductjon of A.6'1, The
ItaLian estimate for the 1977178 wine-growing year indicates a drop
of 9.5% in ihe totaL area. This ib due to a reLativeLy Large
reduction in tabte wine (- I 896 ha) and a more modest 'increase for
quatity wines p.s.r. (+ 3 856 ha). Sjnce there are no nelr.plantings
for tabLe wine the reduction is dr.re to 
-a considerabLe drop in re-
pLantings rather than to a greater number of grr,lbbing up operations.
The regiins where [arge reductions for tabLe wine are expected are
- in order: Aputia, Veneto, EmiLia-nomagna and Piedmont, The increases
for quatity rines p.s.r. are in particUl.ar in Emi Lia-Romagnat
' Piemont Sardini'a and ApuLia.
d) Luxembourg
The increases in the totaL
grouing year (+ 0.92) were
\
For the 19771.78 tine-growing year a reduction of 10 ha in the area
for tabte rine and an inCrease of 20 ha for quaLity wine p.s.r. is
expected. The totaL area shoutd therefore increase by 10 ha (+ 0.82).
area under vines in the 1976/77 wine-





The expected reversal of the trend cluring the 1976t77 uine-growing year
uas conf irmed (at [east part"iaLLy] by the data on the operations carried
out. The totat area under w'ine grapes has in fact decreased'by 15 618
ha-(- A.6'l). The Member $tatesr- estimateE for the 1977178 wine-growing
year point to a further reduct'ion in the total area (?A $7 ha corres-
ponding to 0.82). The san-te trend appLies to areas under table grapes
which shouLd decrease by 2 124 lia (35 in France and 2 089 in ltaLy).
However the forecasts for the 1976/77 uine-growing year have not been
confirmed and the expected reduction (- 1 7A4 ha) wiLt be changed into
an actuat increase (+ 1 601 ha)"
The drop in the total area under wine grapes referred to above is due
entireLy to the sonsiderabte reduction pLanned in the areas uhere tabLe
uines ? ?6 543 ha) and Cognac (- 343 ha) are produced white for those
producing quatity wines p.s"r. a further increase is expect.ed (+ 6 454 tta)'.
The areas not yet in production stabiLized during the 1975/?6 wine-
growing year, after eonstantty increasing dur.ing the period 1971/72'
1974/75. These areas reduced considerab[y during the 197617-7 wine-
growing year. This pirenomenon couLd be interpreted as a sLowing down
in the normaL rate of replanting.
III, Iqfluence. of.changes- in t
future producliofr (TabLes 6 and 6a)
As in the past, the foreseeable changes in production resuLting from
the changes expected rith regard to the areas are not in proportion. It
one Looks at the average production during the tast seven wine-growing
years, the reduct.ton in totaL production (510 669 hl.) shoutd be Alf ,
compared r.ritlr a reduction of 0.87 in area. This expected drop in
production is the resuLt of a reduction of Less than 1% tor tabte wine
and an increase of about ?%'for quaLity wines p.s.r, and of A.7l
for other wines.
The discrepancy betryeen the changes in the areas and in prloduction con-
firms once again the increase in the yieLd per hectare.
\!\
-5-
The graphs No I to 6 Here. draun gp taking into account the figures
on p,roduction and use of wine during the 1977178 wine-growing yeair. These
figures are those given in the estimate for that year. As regards those
reLating to production aLL the information avaiLabte indicate that they
wiLL be confirrned, whiLe those on use wiLL accordinj to informa.tion
f rom pr.ofessionaL circles probabLy be.attered upwards, in particuLar
because of a certain stabiLiti in direct human consumpt-ion in France
where a considerabLe drop was expected. This is why the curve of internaL
use which in gra.phs I a1d.2 shows_a considerab[e reduction may be
changed when the actual figurres for direct human consumption for the
1i77178 wine-growing year are avai tabl.e.
(t ''
+
Tabte 1: Forecast development and actual devetoprnant in the areas under
Yine-grape vrnes
t1) IncLuding'the areas reLating to operations in "Cognac"(?) Inclurjini the areas reLating to qperatJons in EeLgium
scurce; €tiR0sTAT - Cornmission of the Ec - 0.€, for Agricutture. orr the basis of data








































































































































































































7Tabte 2.2 Breakdown of ney-ptantings and repl,antings -of uine-grape vines;;;;;;;;; to ,n"t't". ttrei proouce quat'itv wines.p's'r" tab[e
,in"" or Hines {or the minufacturelof spirits.nith a registered
































































































































































Source: Conroission'of the E€ -JT provided by thc llenber
EG for Agrlculture,
States.
on the basis of data
FF
leute,.lr Estimd'ted pl.an for new ptantingsT reptant{ngs and grubbingsfor tha 197?t78 tirie-grouing yiar set out according to
region ia hectaree . 
'





















































































































































































































































L.62 to.2J,4 8.?20 26.876 8.O58 - L6.&2 + 2.324








.source:- Commission of the EEC * DG for Agricutturer.'dn the'bgsis of dsta
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Tabie 9l' Deve[opnent of internat gses.of ulne-since
aa
19?9171 (in 1000 ht)
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Tabtd 9 (cont.): Devetopment of ihternaI
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L97afi1 tgtr/tz r?:t2/73 r973n4 L974/.75 rgT5l76 Itn6/17 l"r"gUio"
United Kinodom









2.8]? 2.2572.2r7 3.2653.265 3.1853.185'
:






































50a 1 610: i:
EUR 9
Tot. indi genous u$erinr





























17.707 | 15.56i16.yt8 i 13,4io
(11 lncludinE "concentrated musts" '
Source's: Unti1 1976177 : EUROSTAT
1g?71?S: Comnissiori of the EC - DG for Agricutture, xine estinrbte,
i
' lfr,g_- : for the uine-groning years be[orr'the figuies for "total indtgenous'vse"
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JgEE!]: DeveLoprnent in intra-Community trade in tine'!'
Head{ng No ??.05 Brusse[s l'lomenctature ; winc of fresh grapes
' Harket"ing yeirrs 19?0171 ' 19761"77
' unlt: hl.




































































EUR 9 lo"g44.4gt 14.'949.O6( L6.816,265 11,600,4 3g 15.8+O"J5O 1? .1? 5. 699 15 " 65:1.,61?







































































3rE g lQ.844.499 14.949.06( 16.355.?65 1,1"&o.439 15'.840,?50 l?.r?5,699 t5" 651,612
fi) Accordi,?g to'inport statistics of, importinE l'lefbei Stetes ;
i
' 
-S-o,qqg-e,q: Prtfit-outs from EIJROSTAT | ; 1,.
. 
:-:* neports.frorq Merober states . 
.
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Tabte 14: Developnrent of inrports of vine fronr n6n-member countrjes
of EUR 9 durins 19701?1 ' 1976t77
Headin! No 22,05 Brussels f{omenctature I uine"oi fresh
9rape3








Sources: Print-Outs from EUROSTAT
.- 
Report s f ron I'lember states
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Tabte 17: Developnnent of exports tO ngn-tnehbtr countries of'EuR 9l--_-ll. durlns 1'970171 - 1976177
, }|eading No 22.05 Brussels Nomenclature :-$ine fron fresh
grapes Unit : ht
Sources: Print-outs fron EUROSTAThapu.tt-i.*'lq"tb*r states i .'' :i'



























































































149.948 | rer.Nr I
3?.138 | 36.8461
14o.ggo I r.oar.nr I
125.11'l | 116.96? |
3r.981 I 159.5r9 I
23,95r I tg.g36 |
l94.3ol I r.oo3.5rr I
2o].o15 | a+e.rse I
15.89t I t:.aeo 1
45.079 | 43.eX 1
r?,565 I 24.85'l I
76.469 | Zr.r35 1
t6.441 I 28.2?3 |
21.67] | ta.:er 1
644.r85 | rre.olr I
]r?.555 [ ZSr.:eS I
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